Library Notice
(Degree College)

Library Membership Card

All the (Degree-SY, TY & PG- Second Year) Students are hereby informed to collect/renew their Library Membership Cards from the library issue counter between 11.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. from 22/08/2022 to 26/08/2022 Monday to Friday.

Collect/Renew your Library Membership Cards Before 26th August 2022.

Students are requested to bring the following documents:

1. Original Fee Receipt,
2. Two stamp-size Photograph (for Degree Students)
3. Three stamp size Photograph (for PG Students)

Note: Please note that after the 26th of August 2022 cards will not issue to the students

Librarian
Dr. Nagraj R. Paloti

Principal
Dr. V. S. ADIGAL

Copy to:
1. Vice Principals
2. Registrar
3. IQAC

VIVA College Road, Virar (West), Pin - 401 303.
Tel. : 97657 42335 • Email ID :- principal@vivacollege.org